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NEW QUESTION: 1
When a router undergoes the exchange protocol within OSPF, in what order does it pass
through each state?
A. exstart state > exchange state > loading state > full state
B. exstart state > full state > loading state > exchange state
C. exstart state > loading state > exchange state > full state
D. loading state > exchange state > full state > exstart state
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2

無線ネットワークを準備する際に、WLC1で設定されるDHCPサーバーがIPアドレス指定をWLANに
提供するように求めます。装置がネットワークに加わろうとするとき、彼らはWLC1でDHCPサーバ
ーにより提供される範囲でIPアドレスを受けることができません、しかし、彼らはSW1でDHCPサ
ーバーからIPアドレスを受け取ります。何が、この問題を引き起こしています？
A. WLC1で設定される主要なDHCPサーバーは、使用可能にされません
B. SW1のDHCPサーバアドレスは、WLC1のDHCPサーバ設定から削除する必要があります。
C.
SW1の外部DHCPサーバーは常に好ましいDHCPサーバーです、そして、WLC1は常にWLANでの第
二のDHCPサーバーです
D. WLC1の主要なDHCPサーバー・アドレスは、誤っています。
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. It will return an error saying that the object was not found
B. It will return "color=white"
C. It will return "color=red"
D. It may return either "color=red" or "color=white" i.e. any of the value
Answer: D
Explanation:
AWS S3 follows the eventual consistent model in the US Standard Region. Once the object is

updated it may return the new value or the old value based on whether all the content is
replicated across multiple servers until it becomes consistent (eventual).
Reference: http://docs.aws.amazon.com/AmazonS3/latest/dev/Introduction.html

NEW QUESTION: 4
You are tasked with moving a legacy application from a virtual machine running inside your
datacenter to an Amazon VPC. Unfortunately this app requires access to a number of
on-premises services and no one who configured the app still works for your company. Even
worse there's no documentation for it. What will allow the application running inside the VPC to
reach back and access its internal dependencies without being reconfigured? (Choose 3
answers)
A. An Internet Gateway to allow a VPN connection.
B. A VM Import of the current virtual machine
C. An IP address space that does not conflict with the one on-premises
D. An AWS Direct Connect link between the VPC and the network housing the internal services
E. An Elastic IP address on the VPC instance
Answer: D
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